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Dobbins' Ranch. Yuba Co, P O address,

OrcRon House, 27 miles n e of Marysville
Merriatn Joseph, hotel
Slin^sby i Gettins, general merchandise

Doby Ranch, Sacramento P O, 20 miles s

of Siicramonto
Carroll Z. bhioksiuith
Rujsoll Samuel I), postmaster

Dodgreville, Sk^noma Co. (See Pine Flat)

Dog Creek. Shasta Co, P O address, Portu-

eoo. " inilo* n of Shasta
Smith ^\illianl T. general merchandise and hotel

Smithson S, hotel

Dog To"wn, Yolo Co. (See Capay City)

Donahue, Sonoma Co, P address, Lake-
villo, \H miles s e of Santa Rosa

Susenboth -Tohn C, hotel
Rochfort Thomas, general merchandise

Donner Lake, Nevada Co, P O addres?,
Truokee. -^5 miles n e of Xpvada; The lacustrine
s«N^n(>rv of the Sierra Xevada h;is become widely
celebrated for it< beauty, but in no section is it

shown in more charmins loveliness, associated with
wild crrandeur. than at Donner Ijike. Pure and
snarklincr. this mirror-lilce l>ody of water rests in
its quiet vale, frinsed with eversrreen forests, while
in the west rises, in grim m.-yVsty. the mouotain
ridse of ruirsrtHl rocks alons which is hewi? the
narrow shelf that tv>ars the ereat Pacific Railroad
and its sweeping trains like a battle of life against
the elements—a triumph of Art over Xature. The
Lake is three and a half miles in len.cth. bv one in
breaith. of great depth and pnrity of water, and
occupies a M,«in of the e;istorn «lope of the Sierra,
having the high monn'ains on three sides, the east-
ern opening of the valley of the Tniokee Hiver one
br.iMoh of which here taking its source. Tourists in
sean'^ of the refreshing and picturesone. visit it via
the Summit, or from the town of Tnirkee, two
miles distant, or view the scene from p.-issing trains.
Turing the summer it is a ple.a.sant place of resort,
stages and carriages being avail.able to vi.«;itor8. ac-
commodation by gtHHl hotels, the fishing and boat-
ing are always excellent, and the pure air. the fresh
cold w.ster. and the graml scenery give health to
the body, and pleasure to every sense. The name
perpetually recalls a nainful feminiso-^nce of the
trials and hardships of the pioneers of Cjvliforni.i.
Xear the sonihern end of the lake are some high
stumns of trees, old and decaying, indicating the
site of the '•ponner C.ibins." where, in I'M*;, a partv
of immigrants from Illinois, of which the Ponner
family were prominent meml)ers. caught in the
early snows of th.1t year, made their encampment
and were compelled to pa-ss the winter. Terrible
suffering ensued, many dying from starvation and
others relieved themselves bv cannib.allsm. and
suspicions are entertained that in the deep despair
of the frigid imprisonment murder was <y)minitted
that the pangs of hunger might be relieve<1 from
the bodv of the victim. The surviving immigrants
were relieved in Febniarv. ij^T. bv the exertions of
the settlers at Sutter's Fort, and their tale of suffer-
ing and despair sent a thrill of horror over the
countr.v, and to this day attaches a melancholy in-
terest to the scene that l)ears the name.

Door Station, Trinity Co, P O address,
Trinitv Centre

WTiittmore H M. hotel

Dorris Bridge, Modoc Co. P O and County
seat 'iXi miles n e of Sacramento, is a newlv settleid
Kv^a'.ity at the junction of the North aiid South
Forks of Pitt River, in what is locallv called Hot
Spring Vallo.v. The town is of but recent location,
and is in a wild and elevated region, but is sur-
n^-.- i-Hl by broad meadows of excellent gra.sses,
ar*' r.!;!ig abundant pasturage. The scenerv is ro-
ir.i- ::,'. the water pure and cold, and the climate is
siilv-.ot to no extremes of heat and cold, although
fros's oct'ur in Summer and snows of two feet in
depth come in Winter.

Barber W C. liquor saloon
Coombs Williani. liquor saloon
rOKRTS JAMES J attorney at law
Harmon Jt Billman, blacksmiths
Harris tT F. attorney at law-
Hill H (t, ph.vsieian
Lauer E Jc Co, general merchandise

Mann Henry, liquor saloon
Mark A Weller. livery stable
McKay George, carpenter
Pendleton and O'Hale, carpenters
Rine X B, postmaster
Skinner William, attorney at law
Smith J L P, carpenter

Double Springs, Calaveras Co. (See Val-
ley Springs*

Dougherty's Station, Alameda County,
P 14 miles s e of Oakland

Bowen .Tohn, wheelwright
Donnelly James, butcher
Dougherty J W, stock raiser
Green John, general merchandise and hotel
Luten Peter, hotel
Wortheimer Siegfried, postmaster and gen mdse
Wills T D, blacksmith

Douglas City, Trinity Co, P O 7 miles s of
Weaverville

Carr T S, teacher
Earl A R, notary public
Gream W T. blacksmith
Hennessy D. liauor saloon
Leonard H W, hotel

1 Lobdell 0, gunsmith
Marshall .Amos II, postmaster

, Marshall i Mason, general merchandise
! Wallace .t Mabie, butchers
"Weaver W T, blacksmith

Douglas Flat, Calaveras Co, P O address,

I

Murphys, IS miles s of San Andreas
j
Gagliardo Antonio, general merchandise

I
Perasso G, general merchandise
Perry S A, general merchandise

Dover, Merced Co, PO address. Hills Ferry,
I Stanislaus Co, ."W miles s w of Snelling

^

Shaw Hiram, blacksmith

Do"wney City, Los Angeles Co, P O ad-
dress. Los Xietos, 12 miles s e of Los Angeles

Adams Samuel A Rev, clergyman
Adams S G Rev, clergyman
Barnett G, blacksmith
Baruch ,fc Loeb, general merchandise
Benbrook Charles, liquor saloon
Brown J C, boot maker
Brownstono Samuel, attorney at law
Clayton P Rev, clergyman
Cooper jc Co, blacksmiths and wagon makers
Crowell C T, general merchandise
Frankel Bros, general merchandise
Gilletta C Rev, clergyman
%raham J B, hotel
Griffith i Lynch, lumber
Guirado B, general merchandise
Holloway J B, attorney at law '

Jenkins W W, attorney at law
Jones S, painter
Leach J W Rev. clergyman
Mitrovitch J, fruits
Moores William Rev, clergyman
Pollard L C, liquor saloon

.
Rice M, hotel

i
Settle M G Rev, clergyman

I Shortridge Charles, harness and saddlery
Smith A Fulton, druggists and agents Wells, Fargo

A Co
Stacdifer R, livery stable
Stroud R. blacksmith
Stuart Henry, blacksmith
Wolfe George W, attorney at law and justice of the

I peace

Downieville, Sierra Co, P O and county
seat. 110 miles from Sacramento, is situated on the
north fork of the Yulia river. This town, one of the
oldest in the northern part of the State, still enjoys,
a goodly portion of its former prosperity. Many
millionsof dollars of the golden dust havebeen ex-
tracted from the piaoersin the vicinit.v: and at the
present Ume several valuable quart.z leads are
worked, which yield remunerative returns to their
owners. It is reached by stage from the Pacific
Railroad at Colfax, also by stage over a well im-
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